ORDER

Sub: COVID Care Centres

The following have been designated as the Incharge of the following COVID CARE CENTRES in their respective jurisdiction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>PHC/CHC/UHC/Hospital</th>
<th>Covid Care Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Health Officer – UHC Margao Under Supervision of Med.Suptd. of Hospicio Hospital, Margao</td>
<td>Fatorda Margao Stadium,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are further directed to ensure that all the measures are taken as per the guidelines of MoHFW, Govt. of India for COVID Care Centre, as follows:

1. To provide Medical Care with Medical officers/Ayush doctors, Nurses/ANMs/Paramedics, etc. Existing or deployed to your Centre.
   - UHC Margao may take the support of PHC Curtorim, PHC Loulolim & PHC Navelim.

2. Adequate medicine and material is made available to patients as and when required.

3. Adequate PPEs, Masks, Face shields, Sanitizers etc., are made available as per the protocol & used as per level of risk and guidelines already shared with all units.

4. Referrals to be done by the concerned doctor to hospitals/Covid hospital, whenever required, depending on the condition of the patient, in dedicated GVK EMRI 108 ambulances .

5. Bio medical waste/Covid waste is segregated, disinfected and disposed as per the guidelines of CPCB & GSPCB. Daily reports of volume of waste generated may be sent to special cell, DHS and entered on App https://bwm.cpebeer.com/
6. Hydroxy chlorquine tabs are made available to all frontline workers as per revised guidelines of MoHFW.

7. Testing of the frontline workers and other support staff is done as per the SOP.

Dr. Jose D'sa  
Director of Health Services

To: 1. Health Officer – UHC Margao  
2. Health Officer – PHC Curtorim  
3. Health Officer – PHC Loulolim  
4. Health Officer – PHC Navelim

CC to: Medical Suptd. – Hospicio Hospital